United States Government

memorandum

AUG 2011 Carlsbad Field Office
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88221

DATE: August 4, 2011
REPLY TO: CBFO:OQA:DSM:MAG:11-0664:UFC 2300.00
ATTN OF:
SUBJECT: Notification of Surveillance S-11-23 of the SRS/CCP TRUPACT-III Operations Activities
TO: Herbert Crapse, DOE-SR

The Carlsbad Field Office will conduct Surveillance S-11-23 of the Savannah River Site Central Characterization Project (SRS/CCP) TRUPACT-III Operations activities the week of August 8, 2011. The original surveillance scheduled for August 2-3, 2011 was postponed due to production problems on the TRUPACT-III. The surveillance plan remains the same with the exception of the dates.

If you have any questions or comments concerning the surveillance, please contact me at (575) 234-7491.

Dennis S. Miehls
Senior Quality Assurance Specialist

Attachment

cc: w/attachment
R. Unger, CBFO
J.R. Stroble, CBFO
T. Morgan, CBFO
N. Castaneda, CBFO
M. Navarrete, CBFO
D.K. Ploetz, WTS/CCP
V. Cannon, WTS/CCP
A. J. Fisher, WTS/CCP
M. Walker, WTS/CCP
Y. Salmon, WTS/CCP
J. Carter, WTS/CCP
T. Peake, EPA
M. Eagle, EPA
E. Feltcorn, EPA
R. Joglekar, EPA

*ED denotes electronic distribution